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ii}r dear ~·.{r. Wilson: 
Fort Bayard, Hew Mexico, 
October 9, 1906. 
Th!lnl~ you much for your kind letter and thought 
of me. I muoh enjoyed hearing of you both. Mr. P.oot 
and his son oalled on Mrs. F.dwards and myself the first 
of January, and rrhi13!)e1•ed to me that he was going to 
put you in the position that he did. He had a good 
deal of fun out of it, and you needn't think that your 
serious self and your fine record had nearly as much to 
do with it as that sweet girl. I know him so well, and 
knew as soon as I had seen him, after he met Yrs. 'lliil-
aon, that things looked propitious. He asked me about 
you at his house 011e day, and I said 11He is ~rour kind 
of man, Hr. Secretary, and he talces his profession 
seriously." He said that was all }1e i::anted to know. 
I mention all these things to show the,t I hadn 1 t for-
gotten my promise made to you in Japan. 
You were very nice to all of us, and I so much 
enjoyed Mrs. Wilson on our trip home. The last time 
I saw her in Washington, as she probably told you, I 
was quite wrou~ht up due to the treachery of some peo-
ple who should have been nry best friends, but it was 
as nothine compared to the blow I received. when I 
learned. the diagnosis that aent me t. this plaoe. H 
has been a. desperate ficht, Rncl I al!! quite beside my-
self, at this critical time in Cuba, that I can't be 
there, because I might have been of some use to my 
chief. It is quite unsettlAd what they will do r.ith me. 
I hope they will let me go home in November, anyway to 
consult specialists. The next t'ITo or three weeks will 
show what is in stor e for me. 
I aro glad you ar•' so delig'., tfully placed.. I can 1 t 
exactly place the house, but fancy it ia near the Slater 
house. 
Pardon the typewriting, but I have promised the 
doctor that I ivi.11 write but one lAtter a day, A.nd 
dictate the others. 
Remember me kindly to Mrs. ilson, and tell her 
I have lo st ::i.11 my bad ha.bi ts, nnd am so cha8tened that 
I am tame and colorless. 
My love to the Secreto.ry, and congratula tions on 
what Iie acaomr lished, but I kne"' he would. 
In anticipation, 
Sincerely yourf:, 
Honorable Huntington Wilson, 
Assistant Secretc.ry of State, 
St ri te Departmev:t, Washins;ton, D.C. 
